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A BETHEL SONG

College songs form a part of an institu
tion’s treasures. To the few that Bethel
boasts, has now been added another. At
a recent Wednesday chapel exercise, in con
junction with all the dedicatory ceremonies
appropriately connected with such an event,
Professor A. D. Schmutz presented to the
school his new song, A Bethel Song, thru
its rendition by the men’s chorus.

Mr. Schmutz is both author and comrn
poser of the new production. The ideas em
bodied in the song are those that will stim
ulate a wholesome school spirit, and are ex
pressed in well chosen poetic diction. A
novel feature of the verse form is obvious
ly the formation of the name Newton.
Kansas, by the serial arrangement of the
initial letter of each line. The music is not
heavy, has sufficient of the catchy rhythm
desirable in a college song, and at the same
time has the dignity becoming a song of
such an institution as Bethel College.

A BETHEL SONG

Better work and better play
Every moment of the day,—
Trouble then will turn away;
Happiness will crown the day.
Ever striving, ne’er depriving
Laughter of its hearty ring,
Next to you beyond compare
Earnest friends that make life fair.

Welcome warm for everyone
Takes away the slightest frown;
Onward, upward, is our aim
Never wavering in life’s game.
Knowledge seeking, always keeping
Anxious vigil, lest we lose
Nerve to meet, at any time
Stormy shoals of every clime.

Chorus: V

Bethel halls and Bethel walls
Will help us on in after years;

V

Bethel throngs and Bethel songs
Will guard us from all fears.
Bethel cheer keeps ringing clear
To everyone both far and near. V

Bethel grit will never quit
Until the hardest task is done.

LOYALTY—WHY NOT MORE OF IT?
The Alumni Ex-student Committee, of

which the undersigned is a member, has
met regularly for some time to formulate,
if possible, some plan by which to reach all
our ex-students, and particularly our Men
nonite young people here in the West. The
future of the Mennonite church undoubted
ly will be what its educational lflStJtUtlOflSV

will be in the years to come. The Men
nonite church will rise or fall as will her
educational institutions. Terah the father

Editor of German Department A. Warkentirt.
Ass’t Editor of German Department Sara Hiebert
Editar of English Department J. E. Linsched’
Ass’t Editor of English Department Wilma Lichti
Business Manager G. A. Haury
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of Abraham remained in Haran and died
there while he should have died in the
promised land of Canaan. Are we looking
into the future? Are we seeing our pos
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sibilities? Shall we accept the challenge?
One thing I am sure we need—greater

loyalty to Bethel College. Other denom
inations are implanting a goodly measure of
loyalty into the hearts of their young peo
ple ;—what are we doing? If many who
have been at Bethel for but a year or two
have lost their connection, and if the mass
of young people who never have been at
Bethel are not feeling as tho Eethel were
their sause,there surely must be some reason
for that. Perhaps we as Alumni have done
nothing to stir their loyalty; have never
challenged them to the big task for which
our Alma Mater stands—or have we even
forgotten them? Are we not leaving the
field of our young people fallow? The on
coming generation is the future for the
church and also the future for Bethel. It
seems tO me we are not half awake to the
future which is ours in the host of our
young people. No age is more ready with
response—no group can be more easily won
to whole-hearted loyalty if we take the
pains to win it tactfully and with love.
But merely to call young people to loyalty
will not help much. As fire makes fire, so
the best plan is to draw forth loyalty by
showing loyalty. Example is more potent
in the lives of these young people than ex
hortation. They will become what they see
others are—loyalty begets ]oyalty—it caa
not be forced—it must be won.

How then can we win their loyalty? I
find that the young people of Halstead are
wonderfully loyal to their high school. Is
Bethel a less worthy cause? The Halstead
High School graduates gather once a year
and renew their loyalty. It was my priv
ilege this year to attend this gathering and
I was well pleased to find mothers and
fathers once graduates of H. H. S. now at
tend the annual affair with their sons or
daughters, graduates of later years. Such
will surely make for loyalty. Why not have
a Bethel day in our communities far and
near? Let the ex-students and graduates
gather in the various communities, invite
the young people of the communities in with
them and talk of the good things of Bethel.
Is Bethel worthy of such a gathering? Let
us have an open forum on this matter.
Personal letters with suggestions along the
above will surely be appreciated.

H. T. Unruh.

WE’RE DRIVING FAST
(By Arthur J. Graber, Instructor in

English)
An incident taken from the life of

Thomas Huxley says that an Englishman
came running out of a coffee shop one eve
ning, and jumping into a cab which was
standing by the curb, shouted to the man
in charge: “Drive fast! Drive fast !“ The
cabman reached for whip and lashed his
horse into a fast trot.

As the cab was hurled over the cobble
stones, Huxley had a chance to recover his
senses, and turning once more to the driver,
he inquired: “Do you know where you are
going?” Whereupon the driver replied,
“No, I don’t know where I am going, but
I know that I’m driving fast.”

If we stop to observe the trend of things
and circumstances in the world in which
we live,—the unfolding marvels of wireless
and radio, the achievements of medicine
and surgery, the great instrumentalities of
trade and transportation, and the late de
velopments in aircraft, of world fliers
touching upon continent after continent,—
it becomes clear that the statement of the
cab driver with respect to that evening’s
episode in the life of Thomas Huxley’ is a.
very apt phrase to characterize the age in
which we live: “WE’RE DRIVING FAST.”

No matter which way one turns one is
everywhere confronted by evidences of
change and progress. Most of you stu
dents, in your lifetime of less than a quar
ter of a century, have witnessed a greater
number of discoveries and achievements
than your grandfather and great grandfath
er realized in the combined spans of their
lifetime. If you had lived here a hundred
years ago, you might have played a lone
hand as a settler. You mi.gh have started
out your homestead, put up your log cabin,
and raised a few acres of corn. Instead
you are getting your lessons beside hiss
ing radiators and are enjoying luxuries un
dreamed of by your ancestors. All this
only a hundred years after your forefath
ers came here. Your predecessors were
content to be rolled over these prairies in
covered wagons drawn by oxen; you have
witnessed the passing of the buggy and the
hitching post., and are being conveyed back
and forth on the shockless ease of machines
equipped with balloon tires.
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• Everything witnesses the fact that we
ure (iriving fast. Only a short time ago the
rail roads pooh pooh-ed the automobile,
which was still in its infancy, as it ag
gravated its owner. Today the sixty thou
sand buses are offering an untold amount
of annoyonce with their competition to the
rail roads. Tourists are visiting Europe
every year by thousands and increasing
thousands. One man has put it thus: “The
only way to be safe in this age is for the
pedestrian t.o invent some means by which
he can transform himself into a tack.”

The greatest proof for the statement
that we are traveling fast is found in man’s
conquest over nature and his physical en
vironment. When we think how long this
world has existed, we realize that it is only
a short time, comparatively, that man has
subdued the forces of nature. Little did
our forefathers dream when they landed on
the Atlantic seaboard that the great trans
formations which now exist would ever mat
erialize. Those who participated in blazing
trails thru our virgin forests and in cutting
tracks into the prairies of the middle West
a hundred years ago, had no idea that vic
tory over the forces of nature would ensue
as quickly. At the rate at which we are
traveling there seems to be every reason to
believe that man will before long completely
control his environment. When a great en
gineer undertakes to span a continent, the
task, at first, seems to be fraught with in
numerable difficulties; and the physical
mass of obstacles seems insurmountable.
Great rivers of mud and sand must be
spanned; desert and quaking marshes must
be crossed; and huge mountain ranges must
be surmounted. Yet after so many shovels
of dirt, and so many days of labor by spind
ling men plugging away at their work, the
task finds fulfillment.

There seems to be a possibility of ulti
mate victory for mankind over the physical
world. Each hundred years in the future
promises to mark as rapid progress as a
thousand years in the past. Infectious and
contagious diseases may eventually be el
iminated, drought and flood conquered, and
earthquakes controlled. Perhaps it will be-
come possible at some future time to bottle
up the energy which is wasted every sum
mer on the plains of Kansas by the heat
of the sun, and to use it to drive the ship

of some future Columbus as he takes off
from this floating island to explore and
colonize some distant spheres.

But there is ahother and more vital
question which confronts us in our time.
Will man make peace with himself and his
fellow men as he has made peace, and is
making peace with the physical world? If
we trace human tragedy back to its source,
we find that the failure of men’s hopes
have been due to two things: 1. His failure
to master his environment. 2. His failure to
master himself and to control his infirm
ities. At the present time it appears as if
man will eliminate the first of these two
dangers. He has discovered instrumentali.
ties by which to combat the cold and• frosts
of winter, and the drought and heat of sum
mer; he has put to use the energies stored
in the heart of mountains and in weight of
falling water; but has he become a master
of his own character? Has he realized the
dire consequences of the second danger?

We have been so busy wondering at the
marvels of our own age: at the enterpris
ing work of the Moffat Tunnel, the great
tubes under the Hudson, and the daring
exemplified in our skyscrapers, that we

• have forgotton to ask ourselves where we
are going. Scientists have been so busy
discovering laws of matter, and practical
men of affairs have been so busy putting
these into application that neither they nor
anyone else has taken time to consider the
broad significance of these accomplishments
upon the future destiny of mankind. Al
tho science has been instrumental in mak
ing our time the most progressive ever, we
must bear in mind that it has not given us
more self control, more kindness, and more
power in discounting our passions in decid
ing upn a course of action. Human infirm
ities have not decreased proportionally with
the rapid increase in our material develop
ments. Aitho it has helped to remove the
difficulties of the physical world, it has not
decreased stupidity, selfishness, jealousy
and personal strife. Little is gained if we
do conquer the physical world but fail to
conquer ourselves. To make peace with the
physical world and not make peace with our
selves and our fellow men is futile. By
turning the instrumentalities and mediums
by which we have conquered nature upon
our fellow men, thru the practice of war,
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we can destroy in a few years what it took

centuries to build up.
We have reasons to rejoice over the

achievements of our day, but let us not be

so dazzled by them that we forgot to ask

ourselves where we are going. If civiliza

tion is ever to reach that divine end toward

which we think it is moving, man will not

only have to learn to control his physical

environment, but himself as well. WE ARE

DRIVING FAST. LET US ALSO MAKE

SURE THAT WE KNOW WHERE WE

ARE GOING.

THE PROPHETS AS POLITICIANS

(By H. P. Peters, College, 1914)

The Hebrew prophet was not a mere

teacher of religion in the narrower sense;

he was also a statesman, a sociologist, a

political economist, as well as a theologian

and a moralist. This accounts for the

broad interest of the prophet in all the af

fairs of men. The position of leadership

was ever maintained by the prophet. He

was no blind medium, but an intelligent

transmitter of the Divine Counci]. He was

a man of his times, looking about him with

clear sight, knowing not only the political

moven’ients of his day, but the significance

of the times for the future.

From the days of Samuel onwards we

find the prophets standing in the closest

relations to the political circumstances of

their times. They made it their business to

watch the course of national affairs in gen

eral, and especially to judge and control the

conduct of the reigning monarch and his

counsellors. Among t h e Israelites the

prophet had a free hand, and not only

dared, but was definitely permitted a free

dom of speech which would have been quick

ly punished in another. In short, he was

Jahweh’s ambassador to give guidance in

the political confusions ‘of the times. This

position brought the prophet into close

touch with practically every phase of social

and political life of Israel, and made the

range of his interests as wide as those of

the nation.
Just before the time when Israel be

came a monarchy there was a struggle for

the supremacy in Canaan between the Phil

istines and the Hebrews. In the beginning

of this war the Philistines were victors;

they captured the ark of Jahweh and killed

the two sons of Eli, together with thirty

thousand men. At this time the demand

for a king was so strong that Samuel, the

prophet, granted the people’s desire and an

nointed Saul as king; this, however, with

the understanding that the new king would

be only the executioner of the will of Jah

weh as expressed through Samuel.

Saul was to attack the enemy at the

command of Samuel. In this Samuel failed;

for he offered the burnt-offering and the

peace-offering before Samuel came. For

this hasty action he was duly punished.

In the reign of David we have two

striking evidences that the prophets inter

fered in the actions of the king. When

David had committed adultry and caused

the death of Uriah, Nathan, the prophet,

came to David and said: “Wherefore hast

thou despised the word of Jehovah, to that

which is evil in his sight? Thou hast smit

ten Uriah, the Hittite’, with the sword, and

hast taken his wife to be thy wife.” At

another time, the prophet Gad, who was

called the royal seer, was the divinely ap

pointed means of conveying to the king the

choice of punishments offered him in ex

piation of his sin in taking a census. These

prophets watched the course of “the king

after God’s own heart,” and though not

called in counsel in affairs of state, were

yet quick to appear of their own motion

when they perceived the king to be fallen

from the ways of their God.

But during Solomon’s reign we find no

mention of prophe’ts. We find priests, but

neither seer nor prophet. There is no rec

ord of Solomon’s ever consulting a seer, or

being sharply called to account by a proph

et. In fact, Solomon was not a man to takeS

censure from anybody. At the same time

Solomon could not have forgotten that he

owed his office to the shrewdness of a proph

et. Nathan seems to have been the first to

penetrate the treacherous purposes of Adoni

jah, and the first to suggest a means to

counteract the effects of David’s inactivity

and rapidly waning popularity. It is high

ly probable that Nathan lived through all of

Solomon’s reign, but he could have had no

conspicuous place in the royal councils.

Solomon was not the man to permit any

prophetic meddling with his great affairs.

This independent attittde of Solomon was

4 BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY



one of the causes of the revolt and seces
sion of the northern tribes, and the establish
ment of a royal line of their own. It was
the prophet Ahijah who inspired the great
est rebellion in Hebrew history.

The part of the prophet in such move
ments was to pick out the man for the oc
casion, and to set him at the arduous and
perilous work of revolution. While Solomon
lived the prophet dared not interfere with

• the evils which he deprecated, nor did he
dare venture to stir up a revolt. Under the
feebler rule of Solomon’s son revolution be-
came possible.

• The same policy of opposition and con

spiracy against the reigning house was pur

sued by Elijah and Elisha. Conditions at

this time were very bad from the point of

view of a prophet of Jahweh. The dynasty

of Omri was anything but faithful to Jah

weh’s ways. The kings were no longer

amenable to prophetic counsel, and the seers

were constantly in opposition. This was

a time, too, when the king was intolerant

of what seemed to him a prophetic inter

ference with affairs of state. In spite of

all intolerance, the great prophets had their

say, and, like true watchmen, did not let

Israel rush to its destruction without lifting

up their voice in warning.
Elijah had tried, as it seemed to him,

every means to bring the people back to

God, but he was always hindred by the

court. In the course of his disconsolate

meditations in the desert a new suggestion

comes to him. Revolutions in two states,

Israel and Syria, and the appointment and

training of one worthy to follow his own

footsteps, that the great task might not

•flag or lack of inspired suggestions. The

relation of Syria and Israel were so close

and, at the same time, so hostile, that the

fortunes and peace of Israel depended no

little upon the conditions in Demascus.

• When the revolution was finally effected at

the instigation of Elisha, the change

brought no good to Israel. Elisha, though

loyally carrying out the instruction of his
master, saw at the time of his anointing

that Hazael would be a serious danger to

Israel.
It seemed, too, that the bloody times

could only be changed by a man who would

be as unscrupulous in shedding blood for

Jahweh as Ahab and Jezebel had been in

shedding it for Baal. Elisha promptly car
ried out one part of his master’s program,
the revolution by which Hazael succeeded
Ben-hadad. But the house of Ahab, con
trary to the declared will of God, still sat
upon the throne of Israel, and the old sin
of disloyalty to Jahweh still cropped out.
Among the generals in the army of Israel
there was one heroic in battle, fierce in dis
position, and zealous for the God of Israel:
Jehu, the son of Umshi. Jehoram, king of
Israel, had been wounded in the attack on

Ramoth was trying to wrest from Hazael,

the new ruler of Syria, and had been obliged
to retire to Jezreel to convalesce. The time
was opportune, and Elisha was quick to
see and seize the chance. Accordingly he
sent one of the sons of the prophets to bid
Jehu seize the throne. So this prophet

virtually ends his career, so far as we know
it, by inspiring the bloodiest revolution in

Hebrew history. Elisha’s career is tre
mendous. For there is yet a story of his
efforts to save the state, which is placed in
the reign of Joash, Jehu’s grandson. If the
date is correct, Elisha must have lived at
least a century.

In the time of Amos and Hosea certain
changes had come about. Israel’s religion
had passed upward to an entirely new po
sition. It was no longer a matter of ritual

worship. It stood for certain new ideas,
which could not be expressed in an institu
tion, but must find for themselves a written
record. The prophetic utterance was no
longer a temporary matter, uttered for a

set of circumstance; it had become some

thing of eternal value. Moreover, the
prophet himself had taken on new functions
and new responsibilities. He sees more

clearly that his position bears upon human
affairs in general, and not merely the af

fairs of a single nation. The earlier proph

ets were men who sought to exert “an in

stantaneous influence.” It was their busi

ness to act, as did Elijah, rather than to

speak. But now it is a matter of supreme
moment, that the prophet is expected to

give a message with which the people will

be displeased. His very ill success in read

ing the hearts of the people forces him to

put his words in writing. In order that

there may be secured permanent influence,

the prophet’s words must be read and

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY 5
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Amos was the first among the prophets

to appreciate all this. Although he prob

ably expected the end of Israel to come

within his own generation, he saw the ad

vantage of giving his thought a definite

place. All these changes put the prophets

in a different position toward the state.

In his political activity, likewise, Amos

exhibited variation from the older type of

prophet. The difference, however, was only

in method. He was greatly interested in

the national life, as was Elijah or Elisha,

but he made no use of political influence.

He himself was not an official of the gov

ernment, as were Samuel and Elisha, just

as he was not an official prophet. His in

terest in affairs of the time was intense, but

he established no organization to execute

his mission. He did one thing: preach. His

political views concerning the nations near

at hand he announced with consummate

skill, the method chosen being one that

brought him into sympathetic touch with

the Israelites themselves. But his political

sagacity was displayed most keenly in his

interpretation of Assyria’s relation to the

world of that day, including Israel, and the

use made’ of his interpretation. His mind

was not at first clear in reference to the fall

of Samaria, but certainly grew more definite

with the progress of the visions.
Rosea treated the political situation at

home and abroad in much detail. Hosea

was convinced that Israel’s home policy

from the beginning had been wrong. Is

rael’s kings, as distinguished from those of

Judah, were not of divine appointment.

“They have set up kings, but not by me;

they have made. princes, and I knew it not.”

His attack upon the anarchy and confusion

of his day was most violent. He declared

that Israel had no leaders worthy of the

name; that the strength of the people was

worn out; that they were actually held in

contempt by the outside nations. This was

the natural outcome of their foreign policy,

which was one of fluctuation between

Egypt and Assyria, one of half-hearted sub

stitution of other gods for Jahweh.

Hosea agreed with Amos in the new pol

icy ofpolitical action. He held no office, ex

ercised no’ direct control. But more than

this, he, like Micah, lived in an atmosphere

more retired than that of Amos or Isaiah.

His was more a private than a public mm

istry. His political views were more def
inite, perhaps, than those of Amos, and they
had to do more distinctly with home affairs.
This fact, together with the unpleasant
prominence given him by his domestic re
lations, and especially the political charac
ter of the period, made his work one of
peculiar difficulty. Hosea’s readiness to dif
fer from the prophets of earlier days, in

reference to political matters, is most not-

worthy. To differ from Elijah and Elisha
in connection with the Jehu episode was a

daring thing to do, but it was even more re

markable that he should go back and pass

an opposing judgment as to the division of

the kingdom. His political ministry thus

passes in review the national history of two

centuries.
Time has shown the wisdom of his po

sition. His attitude toward the prophetic

policy of the past was no more severe than

that which he held toward the priests and

the prophets of his own time. Hosea held

to two fundamental principles which great

ly influenced his political position. It was

to him that the nation should be faithful to

Jahweh, and, as a consequence, that it

should be one. To Hosea the unity of Is

rael was a thing of profound significance.

A stable government and an unswerving de

votion to Jahweh were essential to the na

tional life, so Hosea thought; but these were

not attainable under the anarchistic condi

tion into which the nation had fallen. There

was no sign that the one way ‘of salvation

was discerned by the people, who were still

ruled by puppet kings, greedy for power,

and dearly loving shame. Instead of tarn-

lug to its natural ally, at ‘one time the

monarchy vainly sought relief in Assyria;

at another time in Egypt. The prophet op

posed both courses; for God had no desire

to save Israel by either. Hosea believed

that the final peace. of Israel was to be

found in the unity of the whole seed of

Abraham.
As has been stated before, the good of

the state was the chief concern of the

prophet. The purpose of the prophet’s life

was the growth of this chosen people in
‘religious and political power. The prophet’s

life as a whole was that ‘of a patriot and a
statesman rather than a religious dreamer.

Th’e prophets were radicals, not con
servatives. They were wont to find the
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most congenial place upon the opposition
bench. The policy of the court was not such
as to win the approval of these morally
heroic men. They never hesitated to ad-
minister jutly deserved reproof, nor to pre

dict boldly when they perceived that dis
aster would be the inevitable consequence
of national folly. They were so radical

that they participated in all the revolutions
of the time. They did not wait to follow.

successful movements toward’s rebellion,

but were instigators and leaders.

Sometimes the prophets were opposed
by the state; sometimes by the people in
general, and at times by both. Yet they al
ways had some influence. And there was

never a time when the prophets were not
solicitous in the national interest, nor when
they did not speak their mind freely about
political affairs.

ANNUAL BIBLE WEEK
AT BETHEL COLLEGE

Sunday, February 14th to Saturday,
February 20th 1926

Sunday

10:45 A. M. Sermon by Rev. W. S. Gott
shall

7:15 P. M. “The Test of Love”, by Rev.
W. S. Gottshall

Monday

10:30 A. M. “The Ephesions of the Old Te
stament,” Rev. W. S. Gottshall

11:25 A. M. “Christliche Haushalterschaft,”
Rev. P. H. Richert

2:30 P. M. “Der Glaeubigen Beruf oder
Bestimmung”, Rev. W. S.
Gottshall

7:45 P. M. “The Hap of Life,” Rev. W. S.
Gottshall

9:35 A. M. (Chapel) Rev. W. S. Gottshall
10:30 A. M. “Die Biblische Lehre von

Gott,” P. H. Richert
2:30 P. M. “Der Glaeubigen Wandel,”

Rev. W. S. Gottshall
3:30 P. M. Model Lesson with a Primary

S. S. Class, Mrs. J. R. Duerk
sen

7:15 P. 1VI. “Rest For Thee,” Rev. W. S.
Gottshall

7

8:15 P. M. Illustrated Lecture on Astrono
my, Prof D. H. Richert

Wednesday

9:35 A. M. (Chapel) “The Present Mind-
Set,” Dr. J. R. Caffyn

10:30 A. M. A Session of a Week Day Re
ligious School, Mrs. H. W.
Ebersole

M. “Die
Gott,”

1sf. “Der
Rev.

3:30 P. M. “Air

Biblische Lehre von
Rev. P. H. Richert
Glaeubigen Kaempfe,”

W. S. Gottshall
Castles Burglarized,” Dr.

J. R. Caffyn
7:45 P. M. “The Nearer Kinsman,” Rev.

W. S. Gottshall

Thursday

9:35 A. M. (Chapel) “Explosive Mixtures”
Dr. J. R. Caffyn

10:30 A. M. Address, Frank G. Richard
11:25 A. M. “Die Biblische Lehre von der

Gemeinde,” Rev. P. H. Unruh
2:30 P. M. “The Ultimate Peace Past,”

Dr. J. R. Caffyn
3:30 P. 1st “Licht- und Schattenseiten in

unserer Arbeit in Gemeinde,
Sonntagschule und Jugendver
em,” Rev. C. E. Krehbiel

7:15 P. M. ‘Address, Sec. Frank G. Ri
chard

Friday

9:35 A. M. (Chapel) Address, Ben Cher
rington

10:30 A. M. Address, Sec. Frank G. Ri
chard

11:25 A. M. “Die Biblische Lehre von der
Gemeinde, Rev. P. H. Unruh

2:30 P. M. “Der Liberalismus in Israel
und die Propheten Jehovas.”
A. Warkentin

3:30 P. M. Model S. S. Class for Men,
Sec. Frank G. Richard

7:45 P. M. Address, Sec. Frank G. Ri
chard

Saturday

9:35 A. M. (Chapel) “A Preacher-Poet
visits England,” Rev. Fred
Smith

10:30 A. M. Address, Sec. Frank G. Ri
chard

11:25 A. 1sf. “Der Prophet Jona,” A War
kentin.
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PERSONNEL
Rev. W. S. Gottshall is pastor of the

&lem Mennonite Church near Marion: Junc
tion, South Dakota. Before coming to his

present field of labor he was pastor of the

Ebenenzer Church near Bluffton, Ohio. Be.

.fore his ministry in Ohio he was pastor of

a church at Schwenksville, Pennsylvania. He

is president of the Home Mission Board of
the General Conference of the Mennonite

Church of North America. His addresses in

the English language will be based on the

Book of Ruth, with the exception of his

morning sermon on Sunday. His German

addresses will treat several phases of the

believer’s life.
Rev. Frank G. Richard is secretary of

the State Council of Religious Education of

Kansas. His addresses will deal with ques

tions pertaining to religious education.
Rev. Jesse Roland Caffyn, Ph. D. is

• pastor of the Methodist Church at Black-

well, Oklahoma. He is of the group of one

hundred university men who went to Eu

rope with Sherwood Eddy last summer to

study conditions there. His addresses will

deal with conditions as this study group

found them there.
Rev. P. H. Richert is pastor of the Ta

bor Church near Goessel, Kansas. He is
secretary of the Board of Foreign Missions

of the General Conference of the Mennonite

Church of North America. He will speak in

the German language on Christian steward

ship and on the Biblical doctrine of God.

Rev. P. H. Unruh is pastor of the Alex

anderwohl Church near Goessel, Kansas, the

largest Mennonite Church in America. He

will also speak in German. He will discuss

the Biblical doctrine of the Church.
Rev. Fred Smith is pastor of the Con

gregational Church in Newton, Kansas. He
is an Englishman and visited his native land

again last summer. He will speak on obser
vations he made of English life, especially

English religious life. Rev. Smith has con
tributed a number of articles to various
magazines.

Rev. C. E. Krehbie1 is field secretary

of the General Conference of the Mennonite

Church of North America. He will speak on
conditions as he has found them in our
churches, young peoples societies and

Sunday School all over our land. He will
speak German.

Prof. Abraham Warkentin teaches Ger
man and Bible in Bethel College. He will
speak in German.

Mrs. J. R. Duerksen is under appoint
ment with her husband to be sent to the
Mennonite mission field in the Central
Province of India. If the state of the trea
sury. permits it, they shall sail next fall.

Mrs. W. H. Ebersole has charge of the
Week Day Bible School of the Bethel Col
lege Church. The Newton churches are car
rying on. this Bible teaching in conjunction
with the public schools by having the pu
pils dismissed from their public school
classes for one-fourth day each week.

Ben Cherrington is regional Y. M. C. A.
secretary for the group of states to which

Kansas belongs.
Prof. D. H. Richert is professor of Ma

thematics and astronomy in Bethel College.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuition—There is no tuition charged for

attending any or all of the addresses or
exercises of the Bible Week. To defray the
expenses of tEe Week, free-will offerings
will be taken from time to time.

Board and Lodging—Bethel College is

not in a position to offer free entertain
ment to t.hose attending the Bible Week.

But there is a large number of clean rooms

to be had in the city for a dollar a day, or
even less, if taken by the week. Anyone

wishing resevations will please write Be

thel College, stating specially for what

night or nights the room is wanted.
The Mission Society of the Bethel Col

lege Church will serve meals in the college

building at noon and in the evening.
Transportation—Comfortable buses run

out to the college from the city of Newton.

They operate on a forty minute schedule,

beginning at 7:30 A. M. and running until

9:30 P. M.
A Request—We trust that even many

who will find it impossible to attend will

remember this Bible Week in their prayers,

so it may make its contribution to the up-

building of the Kingdom of God.

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STIL
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eutJcbi btiitunci
ricfc ur 2cttiuijdjauuug nit cinen

mennouitijden tubentcn.

1. 3rief: ic Iattfornt.
ar1ruic, 17. eernbcr, 1925.

9.J?ein liebet 91.,
(ie aben etjr rejt 9etan, haf3 ie jictj

gan3 offen an mice evanhttjaben, urn in ‘3t

ten enfnöten fij ben 91at nub hie itfe ei

ne D1anne u erjo1en, 1on hem ie anneLj.

men, haf3 et ie berftetjen unb uutj raten unh

Ijelfen tann. Lf) berjtefe 2ie. £35 ic[j raten unb

Ijctfcn fcrnn, ift iuicher eine anhere rae. ir

icf) Ilctfen fcrnn nut ott. 9luu babon tuerhen

Wit ja in unfrer torrefponhen 3U ljanheln ya

ben.
arnit Wit in b e I h e lerteIjen, buff idj

gicid) einan berneren, baf3 ncid) meincr 11e

berlcuunb alte ¶ennöte ir9enbIvie eIvi1ien’
ni5tc fiub. arauf 1nerben Wit aucfi imnier Wie

bet urüdinnrnen. ier niöcfjte Id) abet hod)

fdjon fetjr unterftreictjen, hai wit bit {unftion

he enfen nut ±tjeoretifd) ait imferm fonfti

en ein )erauI5eben fönnen. n 1l3irflid)feit

tjat e feine uretn in hem, wa Wit f i n b,

in hem, )va Wit W a 11 e ii. 11nrc ebenan

fctjauuu ift I m rn e r betaufert in uniter 5.!e

benfiitrunç. cr ranoc 9touffcan, heffen

eiftcabIie aft Weite treifen bet teij±cManb

fctaft miter Lid)t tetben, tat einmat ha mcrf

biürbie ort efrodeu: 2ebe immet fo, wie

Weun em ott Ware, nub u Wirft niemait ba

ran WeifeIn, b a elnet ift.
ie ftitb etWa un9eIa1±en barUbet, haf

man elnen Weifter ftet für emen jdjted)teit

.Sert tjattc. ift cWii eincitig. ift

oft fcijt un9erect)t tbeurteilt. ie 3ibet fennt

burctjau hen eljrlid)en 3WeifeI. ielje fa1nt 73,

fietje ben 91oftet 1joina! ( freut mid), haf
bet trtöfer ban atten (orten 2eute in feineu

un9erfret aufnaljm, unter anherem audi
eincn rüb1et unb Weifter. arin tiet, lv i e
iu c it bie ciraf her barmteri3en 2iebc

rebf)t. 9tbet c With mit bern 8Weifet bad) fetjt
biel cpar± çetrieben. (t 9eljort urn uten an
u Weffetn, e ift intereffant, fa etnen fleinen
auft u mad)en, ben Uebermenfd)en u fieten.
a muf man tad)eu, unb idj Ijöre, . Wie ie,
ä1renb ie hiefe tefcn, and) IjerIid) Lad)cn.
2liffen ie, e gibt nictjt btoi arifäer in her

91eIiion, hie ,,oon hen 2enten çerne tbefcijen
fein buo[[en,” fonberit audi t5arifier her Q3it

buu nub 1flffenfd)aft. 1ud) ban it)nen tit

ha etnfte or± he 9)leifter, hai’ atle 4ftan

aen, bie her 9.ater nid)t çepf1ant tjat, rnüffeu

aucberien Inerben.

3ehenatt ift ba ntfd)eibeuhe, ab jernanb

aufrid)tig, Watjr, 3erahe, an Id)tid)t Ift nub
nid)t em d)aufpieIer unb ed. flub ha pftid)
ten ie mit rücftjattta bei. ie faten mit
cininaI, haf cie ban itjter borftorbenen 9J?ut

tet elnen tid bafür ätteu, ab em Wlenfdj

fid) fetbft antüe abet nid)t. (e1jen (ie, e
W I r b abet fa biet 9etaen, irn 3eWuf3tfein brin

nub and) taut. ie eWutfeintüGe, h. t). bie
iü9e, wit bet man fid) fetbft fop±, tyat uie’

manb fo 9tctufam an hen 9ete9t — id)
meine ban Wetttid)en d)riftftefferu — at bet
9tuffe ‘afta)eWtij. r With in europa jet fer
9clefen. 3ieUeid)t ift ha em ute 3e1d)en.

ieUeid)t i)eift hag, haf3 cm £untbcr nadj 9J3atn

1;aftigfeit burd) hie 2anbe et)t. (bott tbebe c!

ie atrtjeiitfraçe ift unter atten llm
fiduhen feine bta ttjeoretifd)e rage, fanbern
clue eminent p r a ft if d) e. ie aIlrt,eit it
cute töniin, bie hen anen Jenfd)en in it

ren ienft Winen Will, nid)t bba eine ra
bins feine (eifte abet feinet ecte abet femne

$cibeteben. 3ei itjr çe[)t e nadj bern (ibrunh

fai: 9It1e abet nidjitl Unb barum tört tjier
her patt auf, batum flub Iiet jetid)e djmin
fe nub arahe erid)tet. dre c anber, bann

Wire bet 3iveiet an bie a1r1jeit, an jebe

balrIjeit 1w tRccljt. 9lun ift er Ci11 9J?ibcrftänb

nit, Wa e fid) urn aufrid)ti9e (tbeifter anbett
nub em tcbet bei henen, bie eigenttidj çar
ntd)t bveifeln, fonhern hen 3Weifct ait rnara

tifd)e citbcnbfatt 5enulen. 3Wifcfjen hiefeu 3a

ten ibt e baun nod) hen Weict at 9teuf3c

rung enter aberftdd)tid)en uinmcit. an

fprid)t çebanfenta nad), Wa anbere betjaup
ten.

ie ürfet fatten iud)t auf bern Q5ohen be
liffen, fanbern he eWiffen. ie Wictjtiçfte
rae ift betnnad) nid)t: 3ab fiimen ivir Wif

ien, fonhern, Wie muff en Wit tanbetn’? efu
tiat barurn hen fetjr praftifd)en Jtar erteitt,
man fatte ha t u ii, )va er tctre, barni tuerbe

man u her eWieit fainmeu, ha man e

r

t
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mit ictt u tim jabe.
Z3cf moifte, nicin 5icbcr, feic1j einan

unrcr c1jrifttiacn 1ufrae f{artc[ien, bct
c mit 1ctt ferne Iiet, 1jnen mit teorctidcn
(rünhen bie a1jrtjcit be djritIijcn llau
bcu u beieien. .ivi[1 jitcn nictyt Ver
jtf,veibcn, ha13 ic cm oict,e 3einnen für nn
möçtic{, ja für fcIjähticfj jaIte. V?an nennt bic
crteibiitn hc tauben mit hem ricciji
ffjen Zort ,,1poIoGetif”. ( jat je unb je einc
fetr ietfefjrte cjriftticte totoçetif çeeben. tc
beftanb harm, haf3 fic ha t5riftcutum, hen
tauben at eine 3erftanbcfad7c, atfo intciIef
niatijtifc, bectnhette, mäijrenb eb eine 3i{
Ien, eine efinnunfaje ift. ttncn eban
fen, cine tteoric fami man etnem iRend)en
nm attenfa1L auf iinçen abet nieniat cinc
efinnunG. ie 3efinnun ift jene ebiet un
fer eifte, tvo cm jeher über fic fe{bft be
ftimmt.’ oIen WoUte tane feine 1utonomie
iben. et Uenfj Iat iie. tr t)at ie bon
ott. tott fetbft refpeftiert be UJenctjen rei
eit. Jtictyt erhrnnçdn, auctj nictjt berftanbem’

ewunen, jonbcrn au oolljtet reiIeit
foR her )Jcnfeneift ben errn ancrfennen.
( tvaçe batjer nicmanb, mit ,,Wittetcijen/’ mit
eiftier unb jeeti1icr ctjni irenb jemanb
u nötien. 3cne ,,n&içt fie tcteiu” im teic
ni ift em 9tiben bet Lithe unt nicijt profe
forater chct proa mbiftifctjcr 3Wang.

tber nun muf3 ictj micfj aud) çIeit gccn
em anberc, ba entçeenfctc Viif3bcrftän’bni,
ivettben. Uan ti3rt au mobernem W?unhe im
met tuieber: fommt nict harauf an, to a
man btaubt, fonhern nut to i e man gtaubt.

ift çctabe fo, lute tvenn jcmanh beautc
te, e fomme ncfyt harauf an, rua man cife,
fonbern nut iv i e man effc. cij tanfe fctön! —

iefe ,,mohernc’ 9)?if1erftiinhni fitt fei)r tief.
t tuirb tyier bet Laube cinfeiti aI cine cr
faffun bet menfttjticjcn e e c berractter.
tan abefecn boim feinem nfatt. tuith
tjier bie a13raftifcit I)iier betuertet aI hie
atrett, bet .utmet tjöf3er atS ha rot.
icr ftetjt bet zV e it j t( im Witicftuntt, nict5t

o I I. icfe cnfweife ift antI5toioentrif4
nütjt t1jcoentrifd). ie ftecft bet Jeiieit fcft
uinaniniit unb tRcformation ticf mm 3tmtt.

a)?ittctatrer fcjfetrc ha •eiifen nub ba
(ewifjcn her erfönfictjfeir. ie umanij±en
unb hie tReformatorcn befreiten bcihe. Lutijer
ftettte fitj bet çanen ett unb alter Ucbetfie
ferunb cnttictien mit jenem ort: ,, clj fann
nictjt anhcrI”lbct LittIjer tuat an

ott, in ltriftu, in her djrift çehunhen.
53ei i f m aben toir feinen unbebunbenen
ubjcftiftnmu. Yicfcr btteb abet nidjt au.
ar ha ban fatlotifc1jer lutotitëtt befrcit
luotben, fo befrcitc c fic atba(b ban j c b e t

tutoriti±t. ,,Ij tab’ mciii aj’ auf nid
fteilt,” fannie tirncr fjreibcu. iefer cr
fecnbe, tebetlifclje beift, hiefe fctjrartfcntoje
cfytunm at (uroma ut Mataftrope befüt,rt.
ir fte15en tjeute am erbroajenen tOb hiefcr
etbfttjerrIifeit be t1?enfd5encieifte. arübct
finb fidj in tiiroa alle ticfcrcn cifter eini.
ie erfennen, baf man nictyt, ivie untänçft emit
43rofcfiot bet 15itofop15ie façte, ,,hon ben bor
Leten incjen tthen fann, fanhern nut ban ben
teten, ban ben )inen (atteb, a u ( o t t”.
)cr (iMaube 15at a it i c15 feinc Sraft, fanbern
nut, fofern unb fatucit er hen ivirftien (ia±t
Ijat. 9?it her (imtaube madt feliç3, fanbern

e r, hem bet iIaube bitt. cr (iHaitbe ift
nut bie tanb u ncl)men. ‘ab itibfte ift
ba (ie15fjenf. ttnb hiefe (iiejct)enf, biefe un
aufretie (iiabe (iatte, iuie autu fie
cinmat nennt, ut her (fl5riftu, her Stöni
fu. 9?ictjt iva 9Jenfen ±un, ift toict)tib, fon
bern tua (ott tnt. (iiott f et) e n f I, nub tuft
bürfcn neljmen.

ift atfa barnid bteibttttb, lv a b man
btaut, mcii c nicfj btei)btittb ift, to e r ( a t ±
nub bet (tjriftu ift. ( ift cine un
lJerei15Iidje eIbftüberi).ebunb utib eIbftüher
fdjäunb be Wcnfen, lvenn er all fein (ietue,
ba frommc unb ba uiifromme, für lvict)tihct
ijäIt aft hen crrn alter ,errcn. ‘aniit ift hie
IRcimbion im Sern crfti3rt.

2cnn ba ltjrifteñtum alfo auctj feine i5eo
tic, fetne htoe umme ban Leijrcn ift, jo bibt
c bocfj auc15 fein (15riftentuui o15ne 5± e 15 r e.

tuürbe bebeuten, baf3 aiic an Dcm SP?enjctjttt
ertiift Ivetben foil, it u r it i ttj t b a e it I c n.
2Mr fallen hötlib eriöjt lveth.n: Leib, (eele unb
(ieift, atfo auc15 ha llcnfcn. llllir fallen hUt
fen liar unb befunb unb facmt un’h ho±±
hemab henfen, Ivie bit ret luoften nub rein
füt5ien fallen. ttnb famit gibt e eine ctjriftiictje
1eIt unb Lebdnanf3auunG.

Mm biefe rinbcn ie. ie bitten micfj, .ijncn
cm biien 3u i)effdn. lviii itt3 erne tun.
n btefcm meinem erjtcn 3tief waffle idj a
bet bteict3fam bie I a It f a r iii unifttjreiben,
auf bet bit attein un t3erftänhibcn fönnen: (15
Ijanbett fictj urn Lebenfraben, nicfjt urn biafe
enffraben, abet e 15anheit ittj a u t3 um
enffraben. er c15weriiunit itcb± auf hem
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(eiiyiffenebiet unb aiij nicjt einmat ba, Jon

bern in ( o I I, bent ater nnfer ,errn

fu rifti, im illaiiteno b j e f I, niat irn

ttcnibcn u b j c ft. iefe 3unfte moftte icij

betonen.
n duct Q3oe {aben mit 3eitjnact±cn.

3erfrnten ic in hiefen aen f±ifle u j±ecn

1:or bet rofta± (iotte. ,,ürctjte idj

nid)t” ift audj Ijncn çefat. )er (ctjLipfcr ift

ciii (rtöfer. (r mitt after 9ot ciii (nbc Iic

reiten, after (Jcmiffcn, after cnfiior.

dj hrüfe nen marm bie anb unb t’un

mit nen mitüI51enber

fin furer f3erit übcr bic itung be tirctv

rium Uvn ct1e1 olegc, am ient,
ben 9. cbruar, 1926.

3uçcen maren bic rUber . . RMjerr,

.
S. 9tictjert, . . ftebet, r. R. c• au

tI, (. iocrinç, . D. llnrulj, . . lln

ru1, P?. V?. corfc1j, . t. . enner, .

l3. nUer, . . 3ranh, R. 21. (h3er.

3on bet afuttät maicn anmefenb bie Z3rü

bet r. 3. . SUicmer, 3. . .ebct, . 1J?.

ubcrrnan unb ctbfcfretär ,. ttiefen.

ie ilunç lvurbc crbffnet mit tt!cbct hon

3r. ¶. . 3rarth.
ann ftetttc 3r. otfc1j ben 9.3r. . . fln

mu at fcincn crlreter im ircftoriuni hot,

unb teutceer murbe born ircftoriurn burctj for

metten 3ei1ui. miilfornmcn ceueiicu.
LJan Ijielt fij in ben cfrccIjunçcn an ba

born 3räfibenten r. . . SUiewer boretete

beitproçramm.
8on befonhcrem 3ntemeffe für bie Lefer rni5

en foIçcnhc leçenftSnhe feun:
1. £eIjrer erfonat.
W?it meni 2titnatjrncn mirb ba 2ct

mel,erfrnial hctfcIbc bteii5cn mie biter. 2lur

trntrhe bern !e1jrer, her fcit (uroffnung hon

tuet tottctic oljne llntcr5recIjim unb otjnc llr

laub çearbeitc± tjat, auf feine 93ittc cm tvout
berbienter llrtautb auf ciii aijr betuitticit. L

ift 3rof. (. 21. aurj, (r.
2. et Q3emidjt bc e1bfefrc

I a r . 9lacty bief cm finb hitr bie 2trbeit bc

felben $34.439 in bar et rcdjuncn nub 2Ir

beit im bcrftoffcnen aIjr cinfoltefticrt luorbcn.

3. ler 3erii be tefctjäft

f ü tj t e r . DerfcIbe Inurbe rfinbtij bcfro

ctjen uiib etoiffe trnpfeutunen beü6tic bet

eieinritfitung Irnitbe bcIvittit.
r 4. ie 2Incteenueut be it cr

ritcnbcn emoriaicb äub c.

i8r. . . ftlidjcrt murhe a1 2icrtretet be

ircftotium crmctljit, tim mit hem Wcmoriat

3aufornitcc her 23eftt. iftrift Monfcrcn u

bcruanhctn ameci rrijtun einc Rcmoriatcje

bSubc auf hem cttjct ottcçe ampu.

5. ie (Snhoiumcnt onb

e I c ç c n u c it. iefctbc mar natürIi her

auptccmcnftanb bet 3efprcjunç.
r. SmIicmucr te9tc hcrfctjichciic ltäne oor,

auf tuctd)e fifj ba inaitfomitce 9ecini9t uat

Ic. murbe befjtofjcn, mebr ate eincn 41an

u bcnuen beim arnrnctit bet 8abcn für bic

fen onb.
2lact)hcm bicfc tSnc hon cunern onbcrfo

mitcc 9erunblicu burcl)cmcarbcitct fiub, )vctben fic

bcfannt ccmebcn mverben.

6. ic commcmfcijut2tn9cteçen

u e I t. a bic ommerfdjutc bitjct niclt cinen

or9anifcf)cn eiI hon X3ctuet (loUeçc bitbete,

empfaljt räf. 1teWcr, biefclbe auf bie tcictjc

ctfi mit bet 2trbeit bc re9clt•etcn ut

jat)rc hon 3ettet (Sotic9e u jtctlen. — ieje

(Smpfcutun9 iirnrbe ancrromrnen nub S cftof

fcn, haf bet 3rafibcnt in 3crbinhun9 mit hem

(2mpfeuIunfomutcc (2thhiform) Qoath) hem

2et?rcrfornitee bie 2lamcn bc 4ctfonal bet

omrnerfmtju1c, h. tj. be ireftor unb bet

£ctjrer, untcmbreire unb haf 1cltcrc hic 2)actjt

Ijaben foil u uanbctn.

7. ic 2tngclc9enlycit hc

j if be p am tnt en h. crnfelbcn murbe bie

(urtaubni crtcitt, em itcuc 3iano u faufcn.

S. crffjöncrun9 bc
hot bcr ,,cience siatt”. ilh mutbe

bcfcijtoffcn, ben lc9 mifcteii her ,,cicnce

.ait” itnb hem 5aupt9cb5ube u fpcttcn unb

meci &rfcnctun9 hc 3taIe burdj 2tn

pf1anlm9 hon lRafcit unb (icbucclj bi u 5O

u hcmvitliqcn.
9. 2tfahcmic 2tn9ctc9eltl)cit.

a hic untcrftcn ‘dtaffen in her 2Uabernie jo

fcfjtcctyt bcfuitjt mvcthcn, ivurbc befdjloffeu, baf

cine (2rnpfcuIun9 an bic un 9lobembcr ta9en

he SiorpotationcmcfctIfcuaft 9ctitct wcrhe, bie

itntctftc Sltaffe irn atjr 1927/28 fallen u Iaf

fcn, c fci hcnn, hie lltaffc erijätt Scheutenben

3umac.
P?an fJtof3 mit cbct, 9ctcitcr hon ch.

orfj.

on 146 örbern inurbe na einem
midjte bet Vetropotitan 2ebeubetfierune

fettffjaft nut einer mit bent ohc beftraft.

S5’
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ounci1 of tbminiftration” SotwenHon

in Zopca.
(on r. . R. Ijierrein.)

:anfa Iat über 170002ercr, hie mit
nien htnamen u bet ogencmnten anfa
ctate eadjet 1ffociatfon” 6ejörcn, 1vete
jäjrIicj nhc £ftobet Qber anfctn 1ohembet
abt.eilun0jeife an bier bi fecIjb £rten tin
taate Ujre Sonbentionen a3t)itt. ie Zrani
fation ftctjt miter bet tuffict)± einer càrhe
tion treftoren, nnh bieet Ivieber ejt bct
enannte ,,touncil o tbmintfttation” berateub
unb teitnctjirnenb ut ceite. ¶Dieic ,,touncit”
iber biefe itatberjarnnhIun6 1e1t ict 8uIalnrnen
au ben eitenten rietcrn im taat: (iount
itnb ctabtfu,.crintenhenten, 3rinipaten, (ot
Ie6e räibenten itub efancn, inrereiierten
tiebern bon fjutbetjörben it. f. v. ieer
8erbanb ijätt jäjrti eine ci13un6 ab, hic
atjt am 5. unh 6. gebruar, unh foft3eit unmet
in bet faataii,t±abt opefa. 8on et1je1
iialjrnen bie wfefforen Tieiver, eheI nub

jterftein teiT. oUen tuifcycn 700 unb
00 j3erfonen teit6enomrnen Ijaben

ie aulvärtien nub tonanebenben 9tch
net tvaten: 3rä1. 2. . 2orb bom ctaattc{)rer
ot1e6e 8u (arteton, tL.; itpr. (. af
burne, 3innet&t, IL; r. . . ubb, eait
er tieun ute in bet Uniberfität bon
icao nub upt. Uctnbrein boti jica
o. ie unfte, bie befonbet tetbor6ct)o’ben
Irntrben, ftetjen im (inIanç mit bern 6zoen
3iete bet amerianifdjen rieIun6, ,,ociat
13cfare”, foiate ober 3oIfoijIfaIjrt. upt.
iaftjburnc . . bethe bie djwajtjeiten bet
Ianbeiibtidjen 2cjrmet1obe auf, too bet 2eret
bie (cfüIer etnen na bem anhetn fiber hie
Leftion abfraot, aa1tenbern bie anbetn biet
teicjt nut tneni6 ober gat ni bet bet ae
finb, nub alfo bie eit bet fiIer nrn tei bct
çeubet tuitb. S5t 3eigte hann, tote bid bifbenber
€ ift, menu jebc bet inbet in bet tftttpe be
jafti6t fuirb, befütiuortete a1o hie fo6enannte
in3etnUntetricfJtrnett)obe (nbibibuat 3tan
i3f nfftuction).

r. ubb eite in fet ,acfenber 3eife,
tuie unfet temenrarretptan in feinet jeien
orrn entftanben ift, ei6te tote toit eerimem
tiert jabcn, bi mutt in biefern nub jenem ad
unçefäI)t ut retten 8afi ober ur riti6en
‘Iuffaffun 6etant finb, nub erivi bie Sict)ttç
!eit bet funbarnentaIfäcfjet 2efen, Jtcjnen,
pradjübunen, djreiben u. f. in., fomnie bie
1otiuenbifeit bet ticfjtigen iniibiin berfclben.

r. tnhrciv mare bie ottfeun6 imb
betuie, ba bet 9)?enfj her nir rictti abbie
ten, fubtraljiern, ntuttiptiieren, hibibteren it.

hI. fcrnn, ober einer bet naLäffi6 ftcibt
bet fictj unrictjiit aubrücft feinen Witmenfen
cftaben ±ut oher Thnen ba 2ebcn unnöti er
fjmvett. 3enn . . err 1. bent 5errn .
einen Q3tief ftjreibt, her in einer fo najtäffigen
anbfrfft 6efriebcn tft, ba . in faurn ent
iffetn fann, ober toemi bet 3tief in fo mveifeI
Ijafter radje e1jaiten ift, hajj . hen natt
faft nit eraufdjaIen faint, un àIjo babet
biet teute 3eit uñb Crrer6ie hertiert, fo mt t.
habutct em 6rofe llnrectjt.

tr müffen alfo hanadj ttad)ten, haf je
be norma’ be6abte fliub hie uuhainentatfä
d)et fo 6tünhtü ternt unb einübt, ba muir un
anbljcrten berfelben niernanben nuftjaiten ober
beeinträdjtien. ift erfreufictj, haf3 hie
ietetifd)en röfen btefe tteUun6 entnetmen.

ift hem aufinerffctmeit 3eobadj:er ja mvotjt
befannt, inie obcrf cf1icfj tvtr hie Vauptfäcjet
jeute 11OL) Ieljrcn.

o1arcit in ct1jc1 o11ec.

or eftua S ajren toutbe fon einmat bet
crfuc1j oernadjt, ben tubenten in 3ettet ot
ee auctj e1eenIjeit u eben, otatbeit u
freiben. blieb jeboj bet einent btoffen 8et
fucf, benn bet W?an6e1 au bern nötien tRaurn
unb affenben 2eljrfräften, foiuie au Vlanet
an Jitten ur llnterftfliun hiefer 1rbeit,
1urbe fie inieber untertaffen. cd5on beim ct
fteu erfuj 3ei6te ft abet em ree ntereffe
unb ba ebürfni für biefe etitiun bet ben
lubenten. teithern tft biefe 3ntereffe nodj
unmet uneljt oeftiecmen nub e ift fomit em Qe
bürfni botanben, mvetdje unbehint befrie
bt5t muerhen foifte. tu hiefem runbe tat
man nun in biefem ,ct1jre mit bent lluterricijt
iniehet anefanen.

frat bietteidjt einer oher bet anbere,
toie faun in ettet ciii 3ehürfnt für ot
atbeit fein? ie bet irenb einern tuet
ctje etetjrt tuirb, bie Urfatjc bafür in hen 8e
ftrebunen unb 93ebflrfniffen her tubenten u
fuen ift, fo Iiet auc ba ebürfni für
otarbeit bet ben ein3etnen tuhenten. er
ctubent väfmtt fij hen 2ebenbetuf, unb in bet
ctyuie mitt er fi bann für hiefen 3eruf bot
beteiten.

in qroer ciT unferer tuben±en fonuutt
bon her atrn unb çetjt muiehet auf hie arm.
etjaIb at -!3etIjet (ottee fdjout jabretam1 ?1r



belt in 1erbaufintft Gcbotcn. oIcf)e tiibeit

ten abet, veIe armer werben tvoflcn, füIe11

auj hie 1lotvenhicit, wit otarbeit bct

traut u fein, berm em jcbcr armer, her wit

cinier evanhiljeit eçcntänhe au Sc)OI Ijer

fteflcn fann, tcfi1t hie tieit, ficI fein

eitn nub feinc arni bequem cinitrijtcn nub

ha oline bid 1Inoten. 1cbcn hen iern

ebiuhen qibi e t1eincue ieçenftänbe I5cru

ftdftcn. n her Stüce, im s)au, in taIt nub

tc)enflC oerurlcnfjcn tciniqeitcn oft hiet Un

foften. ft her armcr fitji, foLce 2acfjcn

lct)nell iutb qut IjcriiftcT1en, fo fann er feine

ehiirfniffc hcfrihiqen ruth iic1 cth fparcu.

(sin anbercr cit iinfcrcr tuhcnten berci;

tet ficfj für hen ienft in her 9Uion bar. fi

ift c un ban. hen Wiffionarcn qcfaçr tuorhen,

baf ciii Uiffionar ciuc fcr nmfanqreie 3it-

hunG Ijaben muf. linter bent 3ie1cn, ha3 Cr tt

tint jat, finhct fit ruaj hie imiieriannLu

beit. n bent eihciifanhc finb jehi1hctc ‘?1r

beiter rat, imh e faGt bent V?iffiouar u, bei

her rrijtitnq imh (rmeiteritn her tation

her D?cifter it feiii nub fontit hen (incjcbor

ncn ciii 2citcr unb 2c{jrer it iuerbcn. iihcut

fanrt er ciner erfon audj oftmat nätjcr foni

men, Iveitn er itr auf bent ehietc her p1jtjfi

fctjen Nrbcir ijiIfreictj izr eite tt itctjcn bCr

niaq nub fcinc irhiffe Laqe berbefferu fauii.

Randie nnfcrer 9)?iffioiiarc, ftieldjc jc1t aitf

hem Uiffionfe1he finh, Ijabcu iictj foftje .ieniit

nifje bier ait aitbcrn ciu1cn ljotcn iniiffeu,

abet fic !jaben auf bent t1?ifcionfeThe ha cr

jiiinite fether mit biet 9Jü1jc natjijoten inüffcn.

ct)1iej3Iict it hiefe otarbcit in ben Ie1ten

aIjrcn auclj din 3chürfni qcv!arhcn für hen
anqeteiihen et5rer. Z3nimer t)thtfiqer foninten
hie adjfraçen itaf £etrern, lvcldjc fäijiq fiith,

in o1iarhcit ii nnterridjten. 2oice tellen
fönitcn tiihcnren au ett)e[ nictjt hcfe1eu, mcii
fic nidjt hic Ocicqentjcit çc{jabr {jabcn, fi in
hicfer .s)inlidjt hor3nbereiten. t)1ancje finheit
c haier für nottvenhiq, im ommer no an
here djuIcu u befuen, fi in ite für foicn
oftcn hornbereiten. ( iuirh innner niet5r
emvicfit cinf iohme irbeit qeleqt. n atien Grö
f3eren itith aitc in hietcu fteiuern .VociifmuIcit
mvirh ijcute in .Votarbcit iiirtcrrictjtet, fo hafi
hic actjfraqe nadj fäljiqen !etrern für biefc

nod) iinnicr ntctjr 8unimmt. n atfen
cijutcit eiqt ficfj bci hcn djiiIcrit din rcqc

ntereüe, to haf fic oline jeTicIjen 3mvauq hiefe
atfj mmUjtcu, ba hic eieqcnIcit hafür bor
Iicmhcrr ift. 9iuc bei uii ift cm rcqe ntcreffe

13

hafür u finbcn, nub c ijt lwttvenbiG, baj bvir

crnftc I1i1tteflGUnGCn wciccn, c cntfrecenb

u bcfrichiGdn.

(njtrcbncr.

cnir in her Vorenanbat Iin nub tvie

her em (aft aufirift, urn un cine furc tri

fpracljc u iaIten, fo freut fidj bvot cm je

her — ±ubentcn nub audj rofefforen. 2tuct

fiat man qemon{i nit, Wenu hic 2tnfrad3e

din muduiG ianq tuirh nub einen .teit bet niidj

fteir Unrcrridjtftnnhe cinuitnrnt.
1nt 27. anuar tjatte etIeL hab 3arredj±,

r. trtfjur 9tibcr it f)i5rdu. r Riber ift duct

her ircftorcit hc ?iffionhereiii bet ).3apti

ftcn tiub tjat oar furiem bie Vifiionhftatiancir

fciner (Scrneiufcfjaft bcfucljr. (!r {citftc hie titf

incrffcnnfeit feincr :3iiörer auf hie uottuenbtge

orhereirnit für foIde 2trbeit, bie einen btet

hcnhcn .!crr Ijaben foil. V?an hgrf nict)t nur

hen 1eicltcn Bc0 her 8arbereitun einfdtiaGen,
henn fo uierhen nicljt hraILd)barc tijataftere

in her Jitffionarbcit oher auhern beranttvor

titiiqboitcu 3erifen aubqebiibet. (r aq tei

fpielc au hciii 2eben lu’oijlbefanttter 1J’iffionare

i)eran. (r fdjlof3 wit hcrn (ehanfen: enn
jcmanh boll ()att beqabr ilt, Otolle )ieiifte fur

iiit tm-b bie W?citfdyeit n bcrritcn, bet fail

fict) itidjt erniebriqen, inbcm er fein er an

Weicljtnm itnb l)rc I)ciitGt.
tin 3. cbruar befuctte 9ku. abi, eiui

loaiiqcbft bet ioane1ijcen imirdye, bie

qcnanhactjt nub ritete etIidc orte an bie

tuberrten. 211 ert brandjte er tefer 2:10:

,,entr butt fiiib fein erf, gefdjaffen iii rifto

efit u iuten icrfeit, u tueId)en olt rtii

uhot bcreitet Ijat, ha butt harinnen manbein

follen.” tinter anberni faote er, bcr3 (ott einen

2cbenhptan für eincn jehen 1Jenfctjen Ijat. (

foflte haijer bab ljöd)fte 3eftreben eine jehen

fcin, hiefcn ian im )cbcit anufü1jren, jo

baj3 cinft her 3aumeifter mt 9tüdbIid anf unfer

eben faqcit fanit: ,, cnait fo bvie mciii lan.”
.(in ;frofj beGrüi3ter waft War r. . .

.!inbtcij, her Sanlcr bait her anfab llniber

fitth, her u iin am 12. ebr. nadj her U?or

Genallhactjt fpradj. lnfnüpfeuh an hcn

hurtbtaG )iitcotn cräbjlte er maitcijeb aub fei

new tben nub butch hanit harauf tin,ba je

hcr ban unb oraüc clcen1jeitctr tabe, fidj irn

Iiöcljftcn (rahe nnibar für bie llniqcbuntb u

nincijen.
chr Wilifonuncite $efitcficr Waren unb aucij

hic bcihen rnenn. rebmqcr JJ1. 9)1, .S’orfd ban

I
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Uptanb, (a1i., imb , 9J1ue1man bon
1ufftoii, £tjio.

9c’. ‘arfdj teiie±e bie V?or9dnanbadt con
9. ebritar tnt tntiti3 an hie Borte c1it:
,,Ijr fcib ha ic1jt her ett’ nub ,,cfj bin
ha 2ictjt her ert.” n 1cbenfrier eife
fiellte Cr bar, lute cm jeher ban riftu
Ieurctc nun hic hifqabe fahc, ha &ijt hcr
iebe, her reithe, her cEjr1jeit in hie hunftc
1ett f[memfct)eindu it tafen. (Siiiic ,ac!enhc
tiitftrationcn au bent lvirflicljcn ebcn ntatj
ten etne orte redt cinbritcftho11.

9cu. 9Jhtffctmnn fpraj u iin am 10. ‘ehr.
ilber hen Viiffioiitct ?a±tlj. 28, 18—20. r
jcttre in! 3cinuar hie qroc Thitonoii,ereit
in tttantic itL) bcfiiar, nub ban her reidjen
tnrcçunçj, hie er hart befommen jatte, hurfien
nun audj luir cttva abfrie9en. cfonher bc
tonte er hie beihen ra9cn:

1. ctruni tun luir uner 9.)iifjionverf?
nub

2. uii mit imfere U?iffion&rrbeit auf her
ridjticn afi?

P?it beWeten 3ortcn lvurhen beihe tO9C1I
in ftren bibtifdjcin inn bectniluortet.

. 3. L ?1.
Urn em 9efunbc 9efellfdjafrIictje ieben un

ter hen 9Jäbdjen u fiirberu, füljtt hie ). .
(. t. tinter her n1ettun9 bon tifahet13 en’
ner hiefe at)r einen neucn 4.1an hurdi.
be P?ähdjcn lvirb nSrniiclj im Wouat it)re (e
burtta9e it eincr 9elnetnfarnen m8eburttcr9
feier etn9etaben. ic 8eburtta9e in heit .oni
rnerrnonaten luerben anberivo tin9eorbnet, fo
baf niemanh auetaffcit lvirb. (! tvirb hiefe
8er9nüçen ben &hcten inögtidj eniactjt hurdj
bie 8cttfreunbtidjfeit her ‘rauen her afu1tät,
bie bier auf bern (arnpu mvoimcn. (. Ijaben
bi jelt ctjon lneI)rcre ‘8rupen 3ufarnnlen 9C
feiert, itnh hic l8eburtta9finhcu finh irnmcr
fetjr fro nadj aufe gefommen.

,,ljc trifin of tmcrica’ ,ouv.’
1rn 18. anuar inn 8 UIjr abenb )uurhc

ba tfid ,,e trifin9 of 1rnerican .,our”
jut 8ornnctfium hor9ctra9en. ie bret enclIidjen
ItferarifcI)dn )eret!1e — eitjtan, 1tjacta
nub itofo1jian — batten untcc er 2citunç
her rofefforen otjrnan nub 3raher ha tücf
Qerneinf am cingeüb’t 1tncmefiitr 75 crfoncn,
merere hahon !1her, betcitiç1ten licli baran.
er autçebaiife her arteflutnç luar: et
dje i.teeeneit imb l3erantmPottun9 Ijat uner

2anb her V?cnfdjijeit 9e9enübcr? ‘urcij lRuf if
3elucinrc imh arbcn lvitrhc hiefer Ochanfc
nadjhrücfticfj har9efteLtt.

Sor bret eftaItcn, hie hen )cift her rü
hiertidjfeit, ercdjrifcit imb rcieit hartell
ten, oen ncrft attoncn her 3cr9aIt9eneit
bar 8crid)t. ,, 8clvo9en imb it tcidjt erfunhen/’
laiitete ha Urtcit iihcr jie. ncn fol9te ?1rne
rifa, an9efla9t mi imnen her trntitt, Unlvif
fcnljcit her trbciter her rhc.

3unt (djtu fani her rudj her brei
)tidjtcr cm 2lmcrifa mit hcrn .iiilvei auf ibre
9rof3e 3ufnnft imb hctrcmf 2(rnertfa .2IntWort
aiif hen ,i1feruf her P?enfdjteit in ort nub
at. — atte bie arfteflutn einen burdj
au djriftlidjcu Ct)arafter. iec lrntrhe nudj
hitrdj hie $efSiic hc Sijorc redjt betont.

¶cr Siitbcrgarteit im nnfn’djut5ctrieb.

(eithent ha •inhcrartenefe1 horn at
re 1921 in ciaitfa in raft ift, ift bie 3a
bcr ,Sminherqirteit ftctnbt9 9eivad)feu. rnaç
mand)etv djittfreunb intercffieren, haf cmecmen
lvärtiç 154 lmher9arten in unferni taat in
ati9feit itoh.

3on biefen 154 .cmIajfeit itoh 83 in hen
tähren crfter itaffe, 54 in hen tähten Iuei
ter Smtafjc, 13 in henen hritteu .Haffe nob 4 n
hefonheren ftaatIidjcn i1hnnarftaIten.

.cianfa itlj ftcijt mit 24 .cmnhcr9arten an
her ibc. tn lvcitcr te11e ijt idjita mit
20, nub bonn fommt opefa mit 16.

Z3n hcrljättntmiiicç furer 3eir tjaben fidj
hie Qinhcrclärten in unfcrrn dju1betrieb be
tiebt qernadjt, nub •c ift u crmvarten, ha fie
fidj att ciii feljr 9etvinnbrtm)dflher cit bcrfc1
ben hnucrnh erijatteii luerben.

Niftnn!

5ir tnödjten unfere fiebeii efer auf hen
citartifet in hi efer 9liunmer aufnicrffarn rna
djcn. er hieten ctudj bier befanute erfafjer
ro’f. tic. . . flnr.nij, her in cmar1rnc,
cittfdjtanh, hotiert, bat fidj bereit erftärt,
ciniqe fbijanh1itn9en itber etranfdjaitung in
orni hon tricfen an eincn menn. titbeuten
it fdjreiben. 3r. Unrutj ift hurctj feine 3chic
9enf3eit imb andj hurdj feinc on1arität bc
fount, imb luir tjoffen, bait hiefe Qtriefe rnan
djen $efern reidjen (iewinii einbrin9eu tuerhen.

tu herfet)en auf bent oftamtc fonirnt bie
)eröffenttidjiin her riefe teihcr mit einioer
8crjjcrtuu9.
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Unfcr ‘cim nut Bci1jnndjkSmoreit.

(1it Ier cittfcjcn hiffaitafc.)

ic .Sinher ljatren jdjcn Iançc tic açe hi

urn (.1ri±fet cil1t, ln[h enhlid5 war e I)cr

aiiçcfoninicn.

( war iwc(j frfilj iin4 fintcr, abet tic

jitncjcrcii (cfctjwifter Waren ant. 3Irc ,,‘ri31)

1ide 13etfnacjrcit” nub 13ollcn iin 1ctuetL aii

ciben nub Ijiiiitntcr c1jcn,” Warcn o rant itub

Lcftit, baj iucitere djtafcit iiinnöçLic1j War.

tT lie utci3t trnten Warcn, ricf hic 9J?ut

tet, ha5 lie auf im iuctrtcn lolitcu, nub Wit

cilten audj Ijimniter.

‘cr grofe ifctj war wit ()cdcncu he

laben, abet a11c War Wit Cj.llCflt WCfl3CI1 ifdj

hid) bcbecit. mi hen iid5 Iicfcn ie Mitiher

froij, crwarrenh imb unçebtt’1bi. a naIin her

3ater ba fld)tucb Wee. e3t çctb cc’ cincu

?[ufritlr: ,,Qëid)e ift meiu?” — ,,ft hic

ineiu?” — ,,ier ift ed.” ift bcin!”

— ,,3ie eIjt ha atif?” ,,ij!” —

rniii had?” —— ,,erabe wa iclj qeWolif [iabcl”

iua id) ijabc!”

v fct)ivirrteit hie )hife hurc()einanher. icr

ift ciii itq, her 1.1011 3irnnwr it 3imincr Liuft;

hort ut eine uppe, hic 9L?nrna fact. finh

nocl 9.Rufifinftrinnente, ciii iaar Marten unb

mancije anherc inje.

rii()ftüd woflten bic Minbcr fdjn cin;

bet enhtidj bratjren wit fic boctj a((c an hen

ifd unh ieIten hen ?.)?rqcncottc’hicnft. iir

cm paar P?inurctr war c fti{Ic, abet bamt qiiiq

e iuiehct lo.

2ic 1acljbarcfiithcr farncn audi fcfon. 9fI

Icc itittftc qcjciqt mcrbcit, unh Wäljrcnh Wit

rohicrten, ha ait in ‘rhininq it brinqen,

licfcit fie iii unb tcr.

,,ciijnad)tcn iniiffen Wit hod) allc ur •Siir

djc qcl)cn,” faqtc hie uttcr, imh hic Minber

leqtcn ungcrnc it)rc adjcn WCq, inn bern IRuf

her V?iittcr u foiqen.

(r uuflt’ ut mad,cn. Ruhi P?iitter Ijaf

ifctjc cinqefauft nnb erniatnt itren bor1vtiqen

Sttetncn: ,,2a13 abet hie ifd)e in tRuIj,’ bie Wol

len fdjiafcn.” !1I bic P?utfer nacfj einern fur

en ?tnqaiiq nrüfetjrf, finb hie ifd)e 1,er

fd)Wunhen. — ,,tRubi, )vo flub hie fifd)e çe’

blieben?” ,,ie fd)tafen.” ,,ie

Idjtafen, fomm mit.” flub rid)tiq, ha taqen jie

im e±t, fd)ön hei iReitje nad) auf hcm Stof

fiffen unb Waren Warnr rGebeift.

2a{jrc Scfdjidtien. n hem aunnborf

fommt qeqcn tnhe be aIjre em urfcje

um urqermcifter inib ctanbeb camten, tim

fid) aufbieten u laffen, ha er ,,Wifd)e be

at)r’n,” h. l. Wifd)en QBeifrnad)ten nub ?1eu

jaljr tjeiraten Wilt. er orfqeWa1fiqe Wilt

abet nid)t rccljt ietjen. er urfd) erreqt fid):

,,fl’r tuolte aWWeu ljciratel J.aritin bann

neff?” ,,3ii hem otjr :Werb ninimetir qeijeirot.

¶e 3ncfi i bolt.”

Ucbcrflüffig. ame:
1vou nut bie Lenfe nod)
)väl)renb man hod) jeIt
U?itd)’ heornmen ann!”

(inc neuc menu, Seitfdrift.

,,Uufer 31nti,” fo nennen hie l1ennoniteu

Ruf3tanb irc d)rifttidje V?onatfd)rift, bie mt

?luftraqe bet ,, Wqemeinen 3itnbeonferen bet
U?ennorritenqenteinben . bet . . c• 9t.”
tjeranqeqcben With. 3erant1vorttid)er bitor

ift her 3orjiicu her MfSt ?lte. (.biqer au
d)öitfee, P?ototfdjna; 3efd)äfffiiIjrer St. St.

lP?arfen, (rof3Weibe.

::3latt mad)t einen recljf quteii (inbtud.
nt)att, ?tnorhnunq he toffe, ?tuftattnng
unb rucf fircdjen feijt an. Q3iljer finb bref
Jhtrnmeru crauqefomrncn.

fin intfcrc reunhc wit her enben be
3tarte etWa 15eannt it madjen, brinqen Wit

ijier eineit uren ?tr±ict au 91o. 3.

(rftcr (.inbruf.

,,llnfcr i[art” ift aiiqetoiiiiitcn. ie 9Icqie

rititq {jat’ erIaubt, hie trbeiter ljaben’ qe
hriicft, hic oft tjat’ befiirhert. linfer 3tatt,

ittifer rcliqiöfec tlatt! ‘ie 9Uten vcifctn, hie

iiiiqen fiöc±etit, hie Motfc&cuqiier ittern, hic

.iftercr hcrftiiniiitcii.

ift 3iebchiftiiuhc. (5inc fettene tunhc,

oieicn 9.)?cnnouiten ciii ?1erqerni, anhern eine
orjcit, nn ift fic ljeutc hon hcfonherer
hcutunq. ir tcfcit heit 5.citartifci. ir lmö
ten hen crften on, ha crftc ort.,,

(Ljrifnt” . . . . fo ftcljt auf hiefeni edei.
hinhct, ha hcr.’iniqt. a hraiic1jt’ nictjt einer

?httorherunq. ‘ie Mraft ticqt in hem orr.

1Tnfcr 3fatt ift ha. ad rfd)ciucn’ unfere

i.lattc riiljrt hie eren, loft hic 3unqeu, inih

in tiefcr Thit)runq fiinqt her tioral in hie
ilacLjt inin: ,,9htn hanet aRe çs30tt.” ehcu
fiijtt’, c ift ciii qrofcr tbeiih. .lir bürfcit

l)eitiqc ortc ticfcr 2icbc tcfen. ir biitfen
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,,d) mOdjte Wiffen,
fo biele Müle jatten,
iiberatt ,ftnhenfierte

richa tnfrat3.
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un auireen. vit füen imb henfcn,
va uir forgen itub rtnQen, lva vir fäen nnh
crnren, afle iat feinen 31aI, ic harf’ mci
ncm 1äjfrcr faen. Ucber un ift hic onnc
aitfçcgançen. cfort fpüc icfj iijre 2traf)fen,
inh hie árm’e ±itt fo Ivo1. ca6± ctn,
neIjmt aiif, atic — aRc, hie hetcnh hie inhc
31t iott erijoben, hic fduf3cnh in uüncn hic
9ütte hurcfj1vaijt, hic fäinpfenh hah tccf)i 1’Or
her Jt crftanhen! 3ahe ¶an!, hit hon ott
çefcçnctc V?ad5t, baf bet ccrt aiidEj heiner ficfi
tt qutdn 2erert bc.hienf. S)aht anf, iIr 3c
ntcinhcn, hic i15r hur ajerbcn fo (rojc çe
tarn ief neie ij niidj hor hen 9)?ëmncrn, hic
fefbf±fo unh aufopfernh für imfcr R3otj1 çc
rimçcu. j bete an, u ofcr QSo±t!

o hitrdjftrömt e hic eete her efcnhcu,
hie iict beifainmen finh. id fanu lie ftörcn
rrot inhern. ci1icr CSeijt Ijat ftc crçriffcn,
ift übcr ijneir craoffcn. deft in bet cicmh ,,fln
fcr tatt”— fn tleriäf3t cr hen $cffaa1, 10
fdjrcitcr er ftolen innc hrIr1) hie trafcn,
&‘itt hon .sau u mit froier ttunhc bc
qrüt er hen ruher, hen rcnnh, hen aa5bar.
Unfer 23tatt brincjt rinfer £cbcn. eine 9J?ac{)t
ranht mit hide rcuhc

9?ur iie ftiid”’qe cfjatteii früht her daff
ait hunrpfem 3an1oat. too raitdbefruucu jc
her cinn hot uft nub icr fic nac hem ij
ftcn brançcter ahafraud hertveljf, ha iar
tcnl5au ltiirt em, her an innnadtcf Cr

nub inn fon qrinft her ‘oh hen ötter
an, bidj tjab feft. &r iidj hem 3öfen übcrcinh,
her? Tief er ntenictt ffjahIo ieIicii. ic
.traiifIjeit acf hen ‘anenhen, hen 9tafcnhen,
nub eIvie 1at ieijt fdvcr nub ftoar3 5c
raiif.

Q3ater, ijier ijt itnfer tatl für unfern
on! 2ieb’ ?ütferIeiu, çib hiefe tatt, e

lit ciii f riljer 2cbenaud harm, qib c bet
¶oafcr Ilin buffet tiebtier, at unfcr
fdjöner Tüfcnjfrani. t at ‘tic raff. (
fiiIrl ir •traf±. t!S birqt cm chcn für hem
iinh.

9Raiitfj ort hetfott,
nub cion heriot( manctt’ ?enid.
Lb fiCI5 noj jcniarnh Warnen Täfif?

13r.

ücrtij.
Stur3qcfaf3te 2erbuaj be

J1 cute ftam e ut ti en r i e i fdi born
,oarnne arn.

in fo rcdt für heir e1bftunterttjt
nub für hic dute qefajaffen. arn, cm cr
faljrciicr ihaqoqe nub qufer tenner be 1. .
(ricil, 2eitcr her ibeIfdjrtIe in ieheneft,
9llicintanb, ‘cittfctjtanh, Ijaf wit hicfcm 3ndj
herrcn, hie ha Jtcne 3cfraincnt in iI)rer Utfpra
djc tcfen ternen tvotlen, em iverthoIte S3i1f
mittct in hie anb qcccben. ie arftettun
ift überfictjttic flar, hie tntaqe inetIjohifc
fctjicft.

¶octcit21in1c1.

‘tt ivcifc c hodj, ha ifj nntct bie oe
ten qeqairgen bin.” o ettua frieb . 1. c’
tcr hon inipcqq, anaha, an elnen feinet
rcnnhc. Huh c ift ivatjr, bie hon im tjctau
qcqchenen ebite in 2 cften cnilaften 2tn
flánqe an Ivirf1ic ocfie. (sine fleine 43tobc.

3fUdje nuf bet 3aitbcrfdjaft.

ird5c faut ctuf iijren Zanberunqcu
an hen qrofcn Ccan Iinait,
icUt fictj mübe hon bet eifc aften
anf hen tödjftcn eifen hort nub famn.

canir nrücf; tuic War e hodj qetoefen

auf her lanqen 9lcifc bi ha(er?
aq imb 9lacfjt, inib onncnfein nub tRecn,
eniç (Mauhen in bc 3Weife1 V?eer!

Unh nun hot Thr iniebcr clue raqe,
hie iI3t auflicqt — fo ftver:
Lb e jenfcit bicfc qtojetr Ztaffcr,
qehe fcinc lifer nieljr?—

ie 10 ticf fie füJtt ciii tcic eijiicn,
nub em 2Thnen, ftarf nub qrof:
enfeit muf ciii eW:’qct rütinq btüen,
too ij bin hon atieni anqen Io.

ie fo $fr)de faf in ±iefem iimen,
leife c rn ifr fjeriiberweljr:
‘cr hidj fcfuf. With hid) inübcrbriiiqen
in jcii 2crnb, ivoijin hciii efncn qctjt.

HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

--



CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TO

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.

KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Light your Home Right

And Use An Electric Iron
Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE Newton, Kansas

INSURANCE CO. C. F. Claassen President
C. B. Warkentin Vice President

The oldest mutual fire insurance coma- C. W. Claassen, Vice President
ny in the state. Is doing a conservative Glenn Miller Cashier
business, paying just losses promptly. Its j• j. Ediger Asst. Cashier
policies are protected by a strong re- Geo. D. Deschner Asst. Cashier
serve fund. Roy C. Moizen Anst. Cashier
January 1, 1926— DIRECTORS
Members 9,288 C. B. Warkentin, J. H. Linn, Frank S.

Total Risks 34,961,193 Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R. Hubner, J. G.
Regier, 0. Moorshead, Dr. Max Miller, C.

Losses paid during the year 57,815 F. Claassen, C. W. Claassen, Ezra Branine
J. H. Richert, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
P. W. Bartsch, Seoretaar Deposits Guaranteed

M. E. WALLACE THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
610 Main St.—Newton, Kansas

Hardware and Implements
Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves Overland Autos

Manufacturer of Harness Hood Tires

All Competition Met NEWTON KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL
Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

Farm & City Loans
Abstracts

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Rear Kansas State Bank

Newton, Kansas Investments
Insurance

h;
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DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Williams Sells Coal SCHMIDT AUTO SUPPlY

Furnace Coal, Heating Stove Coal Replacement Parts for all

Cook Stove Coal Makes of Autos.
Tires and Vulcanizing

A Black Business Handled White
717 Walnu•t St. Phone 19 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERY
FURNITURE STORE for

519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR
NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Telephone 86 TJNRUH & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and Second hC (IlMbtaiib iRattonal IBank
Hand Tires Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

W’ E L S H H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS

Moving Vans — Garage J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,

Taxi and Baggage Dr. B. S. Hanry, Walter J. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strops

626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house

Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87. Telephone Res. 615


